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city of- the first class, and the township trustees Fil'llt· claaa 
of any towDship iu this State, are hereby authorized, ~ty counclla 
and it is made their duty, to provide for the relief of trD:D8~!P 
soch poor persons, in their respective cities and town- relieve po/r 
ships, as shol,ld not in theirjndgment be sent to the persona. 
county poor - house: Provided, That the amount paid Proviso: amt. 
for, or in aid of, the support of such poor persons may limited to $9 
be supplied to them either in the form of food, rent, ~e:di::fkat~ 
clothing, fuel and lights, medical attendance, or in tendance. 
money; and shall not exceed two dollars per week for 
each person for whom relief is thus furnished, exclusive 
of medical attendance. 

SEO. 2. In no case shall the widows or families of Families of 
Iowa soldiers, or other persons in families requiring 8~~diel'll. ~~ 
public relief, be sent to the countYloor. house when ~ .:,r:t~: the 
they can and prefer to be relieve out of the poor- poorhouse in 
house to the extent above provided. certain casea. -

SEO. 3. All moneys expended as contemplated in Moneya to be 
this act, shall be paid 011t of' the couuty treasnry, after paid out of 
the proper account rendered therefor shall have heen COb treu1l1'1, 
approved by the board of supervisors of the respective - ow. 
counties, and in all cases the uecessary appropriations COB. to appro
therefor shall be made by the respective couutieR: priate. 
Provided, That the board of supervisors shall have the Proviso: ba. 
power to limit the amount of relief furnished uuder ~'l. llmU rer 
this act, and shall have the power to refuse to continue !:~:!=D
such relief whenever in their jl1dgment the person or 
persons receiving such relief are not in a condition to 

\ 

require further pnblic assistance or aid. 
SBO. 4. This act is not intended to interfere with Removal of 

the removal of paupers frolD one connty or State to paupel'll. 
another as now provided by law. 

Approved April 6, 1868. 

OHAPTER 96. 

IN RBLATION TO THB STATE BINDBR • 

.A}{ ACT Fixing tbe Price of the State Binding. APBIL II. 

SEOTION 1. B6 it ~ by the GeneraZ A8B8'mlJZy 
Qf the State of Iowa. That hereafter the State Binder Prices for 
BhaU be paid the following prices for all work for the- biading: 
State, done by order of the 'Secretary of State, viz.: 
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Docs., 13 per For folding and trimming all documents not stitched, 
100; fifteen cents per hundred copies. 

For folding, stitching, and binding in paper covers, 
paper cov81'lI, all messages, reports, and documents not exceeding one 
,1.25 per 100; sheet (allowing eight pages for a sheet), one dollar and ' 

twenty - five cents per hundred copies; and for each 
~dl~::al additional sheet of eight pages twenty - five cents per 1;; co:;r,r hundred copies, the cover of each copy to be counted 
4 pp. as four pages. 
loumall,BOc. For folding, sewing, and binding the journals of the 

two Houses of the General Assembly in paper covers, 
. twenty cents per copy. 

MUllin bo'Dd, For folding, sewing, and binding in muslin, or cases, 
83c. for (()() with gilt letters for title, (same style 88 the Agricnlto
pp.; ral Reports for 1866,) thirty - five cents per copy for a 

volume of four hundred pages or less, and for each 
additional additional hundred pages, or fraction thereof over tifty 
100 pp.,1k:. pages, five cents. 
l &heep, 8Oc., For folding, sewing, and binding in "half sheep," 
(()() pp.; with gilt letters for title, (same style 88 the Legislative 

Documents of 1866,) sixty cents per copy for each vt\l
additional ume of four hundred pages or less, and five cents for 
100 pp., 3<:. each additional hundred pages or fraction thereof over 

. fifty pages. 
Law-&heep For folding, sewing, and binding in "law sheeR," 
SOc., (()() pp~; (same style as Iowa Reports,) eighty cents per copy for 
!ggltlon~ each volume of four hundred pages or less, and five 

pp., cents for each additional hunared pages, or fraction 
thereof over fifty pa~es. 

For folding. stitchmg, and binding the laws of each , 
General Assembly in boards, with. muslin backs and , 

Laws, 180. paper sides, (same 88 the laws of 1866,) eighteen cents 
per copy; and for all styles of work not named in this 
act he shall be paid 88 nearly as possible in accordance 
with the rates above specified. 

Repealing . SEO. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with 
clause. the provisions of this act are hereby repealed. 
TaklDgeft'ect. SEO. 3. This act shall be in force from and after its 

publication in the Iowa State Register and Iowa Home
stead. 

Approved April 6, 1868. 

I hereby certify lba' the I>regolDg ad wu publl8hed In the 
IOtIItJ Btat4 :&rJia(Ir A.pril 22, 1888, and In TM IotIJtJ HJmMI,WJ 
April 22, 1868. 

ED WRIGHT, &ere,., qf 814'" 
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